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SOLDIER'S HEART>' 

'. - >, ;' 

. " _/ - '.', " / "-, 
By CAPTAIN ADOLPHE ABRA)3:AMS. 

, 'Royal Army MedicalCo?;ps .. .. 

, 'Officer in Ch~rge of Medic;l Divi8ion, tM Connaught H08pital, Alderlihot: 

IN' considerIng the subject ofhea~t affections as'th.ey: are encountered 
in soldiers it will' be ,desirable in the'outset to 'say a few .. words a'boutthe. 
term'~ ~o~dier's heart" : one which has now ~a(;quired'an' accepted position 
)n our nomenclature of diseases ; one, which certainly ,appears. to' supply 'a 
'definite need in corresponding ;to a ,definite condition; but unfortunately 
also 0:Q.e which is employed with so much abuse that it is impossible not 
to regret that such,. a term should ever have. been introduced. W~ ought' 

'.. to restrict its application' to Ipatl'ents who are suffering from; cardiac ,affec- .. 
tiOllS, or at any rate cardiac symptomsLdiiein some way to military service. 

~ ,-

,; In, this sense, sc;>ldier)heart,would !be an qccupation disease as we speak' . 
of 'miner'snys.tagriius,scrivener'spalsy, or housemaid's knee. But. whereas" 
there' exists a ' special. gtoup of cases which in my opinion correspondf:j .,to 
such a res~riction even though the ,exact determining (lauseisstill a subject 
for 'contention" the term is applied ,indisqriininatelyto a large, variety of ", ' 

,symptoms which, a.re.eyi~en~ in men who. happ~p to be . temporar-ilykhaki
clad, and most ,of which have nothing whatever to Ido.with the heart, I!o,r " 
iodhat matter with inilitaryservice>, ,. ',' . ", " . ,"',~ . 

. " -. And tpis reminds me to refer briefly to that question-begging epithet ' 
. '-which is:so conveniently employed In t~ese days, D.A.H.(disordered action 

of theheart).No;W whatever word"of deprecation' maybe considered 
'··suitable to apply in the. Case of tl~e aforementioned "soldier's heart ;, 'these 
'fade ;ibto insignificance w)1en. y~n. select tp?se condeinriat:oryenoug4 for' 
,its blood-relation, D.A~H. '1. do notli~si~ateto say that 1 have seenm.en ' 
coinpla~ningof ' sym pieiris r'eterable to . every' disease above the umbilicus 
sent in'as D.A.H., and I am not at~ll sure:that a certain. number below' 

. this anatomiljal landm,ark have ,not !l?~en inbhid'ed. • But even .if on~,' 
eliminates .those cases of so-called D.A.H. which ,pa~s,the first portal, 
re-labelled N.Y.D. (npt yet diagnosed), and are-finally di\lcbargedas N.A.D. 
(no appreciable disease), what exaCtly does an honest attempt to 'use the 

. , words inyolve? .' What preCisely is· orderly. action of. the heart and when 
'does chaos usurp 'the placeb£ ~osmos, in. the' circulatory-world? And hi 
the' second 'place is it not !tb~urd at':this stage of our .knowledge of, the 
etiolo~y of disease to imagine that a diagnosis of tachycardia isadiag.nosis 

. 1 A paper read before th~ Conn~ught Hosp~talMea:ical S~ciety,.N ovember 3b, :1916. 
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orth~t~it: if? sufficient to J'lay that a 'pulse is irreglila.ror intermittent ~ithout 

'taking tbetrouble to ,see what! is the ,nature, oLthe irregul~rity all;d if !l,S> 

a matter of "fact itsexisten,ce is of the slightest consequence? 
In, recalling 'to your ,memory thecopiou~ liter~tllre whi.cb Ihl:l.s already 

appeft,red pn ,thesll,'Qject of "soldier's he,art~' .during the Ia~tcbuple 91 year!'); 
<,I would suggest' to, you 'that a large variety of' di:t;fer~Iit iCRnditions have 
: been atv&.riolls timesdEiscribed as iftbeY'were', alLthesame' thing .. And 

. /' .'. I tbink the best way to support, this proPQsitioIlis'toenumer<ttea repre-
, sentative col1ection6f the causes whichhaNebeenllJ.dvanced. , I . 

lfi~t and for~most very natura;llyis the endeaYburio'ascripe al1cases~ 
to exertion. Here then is 'our old friend "strained heart "or' "athlete's. 
, heart '~inifuO,derpforni. TO!La~pt' the conditionsJomi~itary circurp.stanc~s 
su.ch features' a:~eintroduced as marches,:with weights,shQulder straps and, 
the other. p~raphernalia of'serv'ieean,d sei'vipe kit. '.' )'" i "'. ' , 

Thesubj,ect o:f heart'-strain I will postponeito cb?Ei~der Jaterin dytail.., 
, J\sa sortofcorollaryto t1).is .school, there is another which pro-supposes, 

the existenye'of, a great, ,deal, of latent unsuspected cardiac disease, which 
only manifests itself in, c,ohsequenceof the st~ain, physical or mental or 

. both physi;cal aIld mentar of niilitary life:; , ... I, ."" ,. . . 

, To other authoritIes the, condition IS due t6,Ja toxffimi'a. If microbic 
influence' is' demarideg, well, orgariisinsare so easily int~oduced, from the 
te~th for example, or from: th~ fOQd itself;and..even i.f J:ou ltre deprived of 
organlBn1s there are always t6~insto fall back uPQn. " And iftoxi~s likewise 
a.redenied) there are perverted products of metabolistn, and some authors 

, bla~e; theexcessiye prote,in d.re~ oUhe...:soldier. . ," '. '".. .' i, /' i' , 

Another large group ofa~,thorities at,tribute the cQndition to the thyroid, 
gland. i The , ~ajority think there is hyperthyroid,isfll,thougha)ew, believ~ 

,the secretion to be ,normaf iriquantity but ,of pathologipalqua,li~y.The' 
: soldiet's: heart to this school is simply larval Gra.ves'sdisease. "" , , 
, A.t least~v~ry o'ther'weeksomebodJ writes to t,hemedical journals: ' 
explaining'" soldie(~heart "'to bedue to excessive cigan;t~e stnqking; and 
con~ideringthealm()st .universal prevale-nc~<iHhis ~ice sucnan opinion has 
at le'astthe support of reasonableness. " " .. '. '. " , '. ',' . . 
, I'Recently H soldier' shead': has been attributed to/deficiency of huff er 

,salts in the blood, and such aIlexplanatioJ] is not withontits i~convenience' 
/. in view ,0£ the difficulty int-echnique in, e~tii~ating ~hese salts, lllore,' 

: e"peciallyas Iwilrbeimper~inent enougl}. t~hiJ;lt tbatthe majorityo£ us 
"are more than vague as,: to what a buffer I'!alt i~;\whatit;doel3,and,wbY~lts'~ 

';aQsence should produce symptoms of cardiac 'dise~!le.' . ' " . ' 
'One turns next to, an entirely ,'different, int~rpretatiob" 'bf " soldier's 

heart.!' .in introdu'cing " the.' school which suppqrtapsychical origin; ''Its 
\ " disciples' see no. necessity to invoke the existmlC~ .,0£ . any ~rganicpatho
.10gicaI,cause.lafaqt they see no necessity t()'~ppo:;;ethe ,e;istence oLany 

sign' ofheaIftdisease;Tbey point Ollt that the sjmiptoms, although equally'" " 
.famifiar irigenuine ,heart. trouble; are quiteeas\lyo! ~<t .least speiliously 

, ;' 
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.', 2'7B .. '!Soldier's Heart, .1 , 
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explain"able o~a.non-orga~icbasis, and th~t~ m~n who has ,hith~t9aaapt~d 
hilllself ,to the most .'s~dent~ry lif~; su(iqenly forced into the activity of, un:..· 
accusto~edexeicise,pailts and puffs,and ~nds)tmuch easier· to sitdo~n 
than to try tokeep' going .•. ' . The sywptom of prfficordial pain i:p:suchjJases is 

,- ) 

generally indigestion due to bad ;teeth .. Novy, it seems '.(0 melthat ev~ry pne 
. 6fthese expianat~ons: j~probab}y right, thit is to'say thatamongtlie I 

.enormous number,oreases one meets,in . the Army wi~h symptom~.or',. 
hreathlessnEl~s 01l ex~rti~n, orprfficordial,paiu' and of general so-called' 
cardiacdis'tress, It4Elre,are . some' which. may ,be' explained ,.inevery ',one' of) 
these. ways .. AnCt.if TmaY;V611ture to criticize . those of .·far! 'greaterJ 

, .. ' 

experienbe to' whom -\ve look forgu!da~ce; I think they have. often lllade, ' 
· the mistakeo~ laying ~oOJ'h?ch emphasis upon the p!1~ticularconditiontliey 

. ,are ilescribing to the e}(:.clusiono£absolutely .Il,ll else/ and,·uncohs<;Jiou.sly 
. I . and of course llninteI;ltionally, giving the impression that theywere .. dealing· 

'Yiththe.wliole of ~he: cases cOlllprisect under .'I~oldier'sheartY·· 
. " I. hold the . view ytnatthelarge' majority/ot.caseswhich . are .'labelled~' . 

. " soldier'slieart" and condemned as'unfit for act,ive sl'lrvice liavea perfectly 
normal myocard.iu~j a~d rsuffer from symptoms whichl have. no, orgatiiCi .' 
Oasis; . J would then suggesfto ~youthat we may classify the cases :which 

,are.senttipto, us\¥ithsymptoms ()r signs'which might b~ referable to the 
• " - .,).' I ' \ - ... ( ( 

\ 1[', heart In the folloWlllg~ay:~. . ,.... '. / . . 
, . (l)FunctioIiQil.case~/A 111J;ge fntllllber bf. JIlen at the' outset' of their 
~ilitary d~ties who are free from anyotganicG~sease, but :wholiavehitbe~£d .... " 
be'en quite. unus/3d to any form of exertion and readily display-symptoms .' 

• of distr,essor, of' fatigue.. '. , . .' . r' ", .• •• .,.. • • 

/. (2) Cases with 8YII?-pto~sd.ue, toexcef¥3ive~smpkirig ()r other drugs, and, 
disappearing upon.apprppriatetp!latment.' i.: .'. . ..... , . 

(3) Orgailic dise·a~e. I l(a) Valv;ular disea;se~(i) compensated, (ii) u'n
compensated; (b) myocardial disease; (c) adhere-nt pericardiu~; (d) Graves's: ' 

" disea.se. \ ' 
,. '!4) Genqihe s()ldier's heart..>;. " . 

i shall uOt .deal.withthesegroups. seriatim, but Isbalf'refer., t.o . tbem' 
indiscriminately in'coIisiMring geileratl principles.'Thefi:rst.g~ne;al· prin.. f 

· ciple mithwhich' we shOl'(ld. hec?ncerned is'the fu,uoarrient,al ;question ot, 
so-canedover~train of ·theheart. ,I would!neption in passing that . Sfr 

· Cljfford. Allbutt points'Qut that this e~p.ression is. tautologous, since ail 
· strain must be overstraln. . . I • 

'When o·:riehas· the support . of Sir Jaines' ,Mackenzie one deed' not •.. 1' 

" ;h~sitate to st~te dogma~ically a di~})eliet in "',he'artstrain ;, o~" "athletic', , 
,h,eart." As a 'matter ;of fac,t, ;Ollf purely i empiri~al.atid;n()tc1iIilica.l, grouiidfj " \. ' 

\ I never,havl,'i believed in it, DU.tit is .one thing 'to state what is. legar~eil· 
.asa worthlessopiiiionbasedpn ip.experienceand differing from'common 
acceptation, and anotheito:expressa poirit 6~ view whichree~ive8the 
cachet of the doyen of: cai:diologists~ And$i;r Ja;mes Mackenzie says of. 
" at.hlete'sheart." :~\!Persorlal1y I have never see:q ~uch a tbing,~~d when 

j. :' le' I ' i ' ' " ' ',~ '\ ' " ,r " , 
" .\ 
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PJ-y opportunities of. observation are considered, I think it will he, allowed 
tl.lat~I wo,uld 'hays.. seen it .if 'it had ,really e;xisted."., He <says Ju·rtner : 
~i I have ha,qhiol;l~ht to niy great numbe~s of. yo~~g people of both sexe,~. 

',. witlihearts .said to have J::>een impaired hyoverstrain; I b~ve not fO"\lnd , 
/a .singJe cas~ of ,dilatatioIl.with'heart fai!ure~ ., Thatdilatationc~nbepl'o~" 
duc~d in a healthy heart.a.s a" result of overstraill" rriore pa~ticularIy among
the:young and, athletic', is a belie.£ widely held.' I'am convi,ne~d that it ~ 
av-iew Which is not justified. 1 never sawasingleindi\ridual whosl;lffered 

,frofu:' heartdilatati?n a§! the r~sult~f over~exertio~.: 1 think I m:ayfairly 
,.say'that this.was not due to iriabili'ty torecogni~e overstiaih.'" With, such 
a sentiment, asthela'stis--there anybody, who wiItdi~agree? , . 

I cannot lay c1i1'im' 'to anexPd~ience which would justify lP~ in .the 
presumptionbf endorsing an opinion'of Sir Jame_sMa(}kenzie's~butI can" 
at 'least'claim a -special experience:which is initsvJay eV8!i great~r than 
nis! .Foreig1:tt years there,has beenflpracti~ally nb promine~t athlete-in 
any country in$urope (!tnd,'u, good many from the, Cplouiesand:£rom , 
4-lllerica) wJ:l.om Ih,ave 'not had' an. opportunity.of~xaI\lini~g;befOl'e-and.' 
after~1!'ercise. I have beeirhuntihgthe" a~hY~tic; (heart!' '\alJthis tilll~-jn 
sprinters,IhiddJe distance runners, l\farath,<?p runners,'and! I' hl:\ivenever .. 
caugh~ it. And y~t'it :rilfbe" urged,:<?ureminent pIede~essors pUbliliihe:d'! 
casesQf ,dilated ,heart l:\iJ?-d overEltrai~ which vrerecl~arlyth~ resultiof" 

, exertion. i In some. ,cases a ·comparati;vely recept antecedent infection.is 
definiteiystated, in otb~rfilit.is binteg' at;'anilin o~hflrs again, a-;C9i~cidenc~ 

" is wellwort'pnoting, that both Sir Clifford'Allbuttai::t,d the late Sir La'uder , 
, Brunton, 'describe cases of, acute ,ailatatio~1 oecurriIlg during 'm9u~tain " 
, el,inibing.Now the physiology. at'h,ighailtitudes--ilsratherqueerin itself;' 
-aJarge'increase inredcprpu8cles has qeen shown to occtrr,andHis:<ruitei 

'possihk that 'by. mere mecllanical,friction they retard circulation to ',some 
'ex~~n,t. .•. ..". i . '\. ..-' , .".',' .,,' """ 

, ,A :priori there sJ?ould be,hoe4pectationof the' h~al't ft:ti1iIlg through " 
pressure, ofw,ork any .1llore ,than I ()fadiaphragrri becoming· fatigued. ~ 

, Nature is D()t likely to jeoparQ,ize the well~bei~gof ,the Inostiroporta1).t 
;rn:g.scle in th~ b'ody, but safegui1rds it by ensuring that 'everythingE;)lse' shaJI 
give in first; , Wpen 'a'Illanjsb~'dly doIlt: tip ,~s,the reslllt of a, bige.lfort! it . 

" i is n()t. cardiac, failur~ butvaSOhlOtor exhau 13tion f~omwl.li?h he ~ssuffering, 
'a:t;ld his symptoms are due tp nothing r;nore serious.- Personal experil?ncelii, • 
however feeble"have at least a certain: peculiar',merit which is my. ex''ctise, 

:£or ob,truding these. i During sixteenyearsofpracticalcontin-uons. comi 
,petitive athletics,~ I' have knownfJ;eqtiently what it' feels like to' be badly 
rur(outor rpwed out, but'-I remember only two special .instarl:~es ~which' , 

'stand ',outpl'ominently: On the, fir~t occasion I, Ihad.won ~partibuiavl~ 
. -liar.d200 yards~race! an(;l I,<:~n only . attributet4e-naW3e~, dY~prffia,.and 
., ,dreadf111 'hea9-acheifrom which I suffeledtherest of thatday,aScduetoan . 

. iextraeffort ~ilidpced bya~ ex~eptiorial keenness to WilL .R,ad Ispught. 
advl?e for my syiuptpn1s;) Iilig~t8till be in bed Oi)ust beginning graduated 
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exercises"; but as this ,~a~,theV middle,' ~f a:blg athletic season, ,Ideter1:nined 
to adbpt:thejhestform of itrvestigation, I cO,uld thi:n~ of, :andthe following, 

,morning I went'out al!dran, wit4 very gre!tt r~liefto~my doubts, onsof 
thefin'est quarter-miles I have ever run,. " T,he second,occasioJl was siX.;ye~rs 
ago., ' Starting frbnl ,Grindelwald, Iwen,t up 'the Faulhorn, and' down, 
practically with6ut,a stop, "n: four, and al, hiJ,l£·, hours. , 'One hou~after, Ihad 

, :reached the, bottom, I began t,{) experience intense nausea, 'and, Irainted. 
i belie~e that these: symptbllJ,S ~eJ:'e ,due to theexha:ustion from. want" of 
food:' Once' ag!i,iti '.a~arm'deman~ed; a, cr,iticalinvestigatiorl,' an.d fortY,-eight 

, bohrs'Iater ,I went upt,:Q.,e Faulhornas hard as I could go;, but on this' 
• 'excursion I ate a good~'dejeu1ierarid rested for an hour ,at the top before 
~ilnningJown,:!tnd I had; ~ot tlie8li'ghtestsymp~or.n of distres~6fany kind. 

,His easy to,.unde~stan.d how soldiers onthe)m~rch faint; especially.in, 
ihotweather, when'theirperipheral vessels ,are dilated to s,uch an extent 'as 
to deplete 'the brain. ' Of"cour~e some peoplearem,uch more liable than 
others,to thes.§l attacks from the/particular tenqencyofth~ir bloodtbdrain 
i:p.to £,he large abdotnina,l veins; Such If!,ttacks ,too' are largely precipitated 
by ,the b01:edom ofa march: ~ Thefatigae of disheartenment ~s a v,ery' well~ 
,recognized thing.", .... ... ' , . .'~ .' .'. "'.' 

I put it to you thatphysicaJ exertion. is mainly a ma~teiof'will-power. 
Some men h:,wethe wil1.todrive the engine harder tb,anotliers, But,.~ 
gr~nting no ·flaw in the machinery, riobodycan •. drive:it.tobreak:ingpoint. .. \ . , 
. J In the' bon~ideration q{ organic diseaseojthc heart we . have first \0 

aeal withth8" qu'estion=6i' cardiar;' 1nurmurs.' Sir James Mackenzie says : 
"Tne presence'of a.mup::l1ur. is. often'consideJ:ed to be ip.consisteu't .With 
the idea of a healthy heart, ~nd the g;r:eat. bulk .of the,professlorian.d the 
teachers oftheprofes$i0!1. do adhere' toth;sview."Further P~ say,s, 

, "Ev.ery graduate leaves . hospital ,with but the vaguestnotiori how ta· .. 
, .. assess the .falue of a murmur." . . , 
. . f think rm~yassedthat there is not()ne ofus.l;li:lre who;'does not _' -.1 

almost e'Yery-day' see. at least one striki,ng' example of the absurdity of . 
worryini about theexiste:p.ce of' a Iilurmur quamurinur~asurvival10f ;. 
student daytlvv:nen prolonged .arguments.were wasted upon the exact 

·timirig of some miserable squeak, tosaynothing~of" the decision.whether . 
" there w:,as"a.nyruurmmthere'at.aILAs£· consequ~nce ,we gained the .. ' 

jnipr;ession'from qur. teachers that' the sllghtest.alteration in the ,ch aracter, . 
of ~the he~rt "sounds.meant serious organic cardiac ,ri).isGliief,and the fruit 

. of this teaching has been, in civil life, the Obstacles placed in th.e way of ., 
, sucbpeopl!1 ever gettinginsnred, a.rid in militaryIiMt~ewhole;sal<:lre.iection 
of perfectly healthy subjects physically fit for anything; so depriving the, 
country ·ofa nlunber ofeffrcjent soldie.rs,aIld, w,hatiseven worse,.con~· 

"derhning toaserious restrictio~of useful arid ~whbl~80rpe,activlty mariy~ 
': mimwho for th~.restof their lives walk 3rbotit gingerly 'with the sort, 

. < ors~:nsationthat.they have a bomb inside the~ with theperpetualdrea;(l , 
\ ofisuddendeath.· .. .. 

'Jt\, 
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Nowsolong"as the hear'tdoes its workproperlywhat does a,little music , 
· in its mecQanism' matter? Some'motor engIneS purr, others bark, and~. ' 

> .' I ,.' . . '. ~ / I.. ,'., , ' 

· others roar,yet, all may be eql1ally efficient; 'and the :murmur in the heart' 
may ,bear no more relatioq to the heart's capacity for work. than,to .con
tinue iheparallel,need;a squeak in a ,spring have anythin{to do with 
the engine; , .' . _ " ' 

~ }\fariy, murm:urs are, of course, not cardiac at ,all but d~e .to,preSSl1IEl 
"" rela-tions of the pulmonary artery and th~ chest wall, or I to's6me other, 

silllplee~tra-cardiac cause, .Tl;1e distinction of physiological' murmurs is , 
usually' qriiteeasy if one is not w,edded to the ideath'1itheartdisease is so 
c0m~ori that it must a~ways be suspected:' Aridalthoughorganic.murmurs 
must in any case, denote a certain -degree of disability,' even organiC}, 
murmurs are not necessarily 'of much consequence. As a/convenient rule;, 

.'SirJames, Mackenzie has said that a sys,tolic .apical ,murmur may always.' '. 
· be disregarded when there.is no sign' of enlargementoftbe heart, for"as ' 

he says., ~'If a murmur is caused bya lesion which embarral'ls,es acbaniber. 
iuits work, that chamber wIllalterirtform either by dilating or beconiin€(." ' 
hypertrophied,"~(} that to talk of V.D.H.:(valvular disease of heart) as\i 
a defmi~e condition always calling for' discharge 'from the Army as per~ 

" manently unfit is quite ,unreasonable. ' To'put it in the terms of ,common 
pleasa1}try, thel,'e is V:n.H. and V,J?H, ,'TbEl' hea,it''s' capacity for, doing', . ' 
workjs the vital criterion.and I am quite su:re.tha~mahy cas-eso! well:
~arked:valvular disease ~relittle if any handicapped -by their disability, ' 

. 'The heart muscle is Of course the great factor incarqiacefficiency. 
If we could always 1,lleasute (the quality of th'e muscle we sp-Quld find 
it easy to estimate'the general condition of the Beart, andtbe discovery~ 
of myocarditis with COITl1spondin'g prognosis would be' asiUlple' matter. , 
But a person's descriptio'n of his. inability, to exert himself "is . .in my 
opinion a very poor ,guide, although as,you are well aware more ,than one 
cardiologist has stated that ,we 'are to accept a compiaint of pain, dyspnooaj 

. ' 'giddiness, etc., ~s absolute' evidence, of, cardiac disability even in ~the I 

, 'a;b~ence of abnormal physical signs in the heart. ' ,'" ". I ; .' 

, .. ' As aids in estimating the cardiac efficiency various tests ,have been 
elaborated, e'.g., Grapne'r;s, andvario'us instrlunents have bEleIl iilventeIJ' 

\ ,sach !J,8the Boc,k,stetbo~co:pe, the application of which hashElen pa.:t;tiQularIy 
-": encouraged of recent date by J;>r .. 0. 'Leyton. The. tests depend upoIlthe 

<lifferences observed between the pulse-rates amd blood-pressures in the 
resting st~te in the horizontal arid erect positions andiri the,. reaction to 
,exe'rcise.TheBockstethoscopeis an arrangement which giv~s a numerical' 
v'alueto,tbeaudihility of th~ ·first Bound at the apex and t}{e'secortd at' the', ' 
'aortic base., A heart with' normal musculature. yields a ratioo£ 60 ~4b.' 

, The'riearer.theratio approach~s unity the more the myoccardium is affected. .' 
.. We haye u~ed thei~strU:lllent fairly'extensively her,e'and ha-\te come to the 
< 'conchision that, it. hal?a useful 'application. The chief difficulty in our 

· e~perIenceis the necessity for absolute silenee during observation; other~' 
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" 28~ ,fjoldie,i's Heart 
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\ wisetqe errol' may be sQgreatasto ~eriderthe respif quite v,seless. The -; 
, :- ,'instrum~nt is, said to be inapplicable 'when murmurs are present. ' ,It lis' ' 

Urlhe~essary; to deal with the we'll-known signs of obvious c'3.rdi.ac distressi 
e!g~, cyanosis and oodema,., , It might be tl~oughtthat dyspnma'is"equally' 

" obvipus as a sign of cardiac inef(icien6y, but in 'thissign'there is' tJ;r~ 
, possibility of alarge functio.q.al element.\ The mil.joiityof.'the ill-fed, flat-: 
'Ches~ed, po()rly developed 'men who enter ,the Army after ,an,uneventful 

" ,sedentluy life, and are £hea plT).nged Into what is 'to themutiallu:dng 
, : strenuous', activity" naturaUypuff and' blow and 'complain ,or' pain in the ,I' 
,,chest. Again~ the'dyspnoo~ ~ot what I call a case of real soldier's' he~rti~ 

I 

/' 

: /" 

",t L't 

, often an, by~terical polypnooa and' ,calls' for vlgorous ,physical arid' merital, 
discjpline. ' " ,,",' " ' '" , ' 

\ 'j 

" Pain on ,exertion is agairi,'a very ,vague symptom., Thepa~I;lCOn;tplair'tedc" 
'" of by false cardlopaths is usually, prrecordial 'and not substernal as iu:true 

;angina"and the pain does nO,t,radiate; 'It oftyn"disappe~rsafter effective 
, dental tFeat~ent ,and especially if~heman 'can be persuaded to Qvercome 
. tlie inevitable dis,tress' of his first, exetti.ons and persevere, B!lt once let" , 
a'manget }he~dea ,that he, 4as a weak heart and any<hypochondriacal,' ~ I 

, "paiI;l in his' heart, ': ,speaks to him' qf sudde,n, death. Speaking, generaVy 
,we do not think of ,cardiac disease as associated with ,pain ill- the chest, and 
,when a man comp,lajinsth~ ofpishear't bne is ju~tifi~d ill thinking of his 
'stomach. ".,' .' , , ',;,' ;\' , 

Irregularity of the Pulse.;-It is one of ,the tp'ost important' andofte~ 
one ,of the most difficult things to d~cide the meaning of a: c~rdiac irregu
rarity. The gen~ral tendency is ,tp '~egitrd' any div:ergence· from ~peJ;fectly 
regular rhythm as evide~ce of cardiac disEiase. "But, outhe, contrary,so~e 

", " <forms of irregular,ity are of llQ pathological importancewba.tever; indeed", 
, one form,· sinus. arryt,hinia", i~ e'7en :,stated tobea pa~ticuhi,dy' good ,sign 
t~atthe he'art isnormal, a sort~o£ 'ha1l7mark of ahea,lthy heart. ,Ou the 
other hand there are types 6f irregularity' whicH give'an ,absolute indication 
of serious lPyocardial ~hange,an:d theIr determi,nation is far more, useful., ' 
\th~n'th!1,t oHhe' sizedfthe heart or ~f any murmur~ " ,"'.,;,'~' , 

, , Sinus i'degularity is a variability in the intervals, of, diastdle. It dan 
, .' r •. ,/." ", . , 1 

,', be produced in susceptible subjects by stimUlating the vagus centre, e.g., " , " 
\' 'by swail~wing ,or deep breathing, fO,r it .. is que toirdtability oLthe centre'. \ ' 

,It can be completely abolished'by ,exertion. Such ' a;n i~regularityi~ ,as < 
, I'have sajd of :qo patho16gicallmport~nce .. , ", .', .'" " ,,' 

, Extra~sy~toles, or,\ as they ar~ ~(jn~correctly termed,;pre?n,atureoQn
tra,ctions,are recognized by the circumstance that the extra beat. anticipates 
a, regular cont!action and is followed·, by. a;10nger' pausethahafter an 

. ordinary bei1t. It is the long paUS(l which is 'so 'up pleasantly apparent tQ 
I" the subject himse1f.Ext,ra systole!;l!ire often of~6pathologi.c,al conse.-" , 

\', qnence 'and cau be ab-olished, by exercise. On the o,tlier hand ::they' may" ' 
indIcate myocardi!11 disease. They cQnstitute ther~fQre;lo~e sign ,only·whi,ch ' 
hastQbe taken intoconsi~eration with allthe'bthe,r.c,ardiacphenomeI).a. ' 
'! \ " ' . I' L 
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: .(1dQlphC Abra~ams,' 

. , '. .Pulsus arternans,is a condition'in~hichalternate beats'areo{ illleqqal 
/ voluII).e. '. ~lt/ is a very grave sign of. myocardial diseasEY..)· It'. is. pbvionsthat 

some'eare, is necessary_t() distingu~sh this' copditionfrom'onein which 
prElmaturecontractions occm: a£tereverY fuUbeat .. 'In· tbe latter. 'therejs 

. a~'Yays. ~ ('long~~ pause after the' weaker (thepreni~tl:lre) beat. Jnpulsus 
", alt~rnan~tpe beats are regular and the intervals 6<lua1. '. 

'A, uricular fibrillation is aconqitioi1 .. of.irreglfJarity irr-w.hich beats ;vary , 
in frequency and 'Volume in a ,c9n:lpletelyjrregulat:r;nanner., It isndt ~ 

. decreased. but gel)erally increased, by'ex~rcise,ana it is'a sigu0f serious 
organic disease. . ',. ' , ) , . 

.. ' '. Heart.-'blqck in'which,.tpe rhythm is disturbed /a,t 'regular'" intervals QY 
the dr()pping O1;1t .oht~eat is always a sign, 6(serious' heart disease. • 

.Wl:filst it }sthe: rllrest P9s~ible' t,hiJ:lg ' :fora soldierFto be) sent up as 
1!.A.H. with bradycardia,. the Iiumbersent"up las tachycardia far eKceE)ds, 
the total,of',all theotl;1ercases. ,(1 meani~y tachycardi,asimplyundti,e 
acc~leratiQtl of th~(rate, 'whilst I would remind 'you,tha~someauthoritiEls! 

restrict the, term to a, spe,cialtype of acceleration-paroxsn;tal tachycardia;) , 
. No:\ivto speaif: of . tachycardia asa,distitict condition when it may,bedue\, 
, tq'such diversec~uses as' acute' per,itonitis' and"drinkingtqo, much tea is as 

/ absu:rd astoJabe~ a caSe abqomi~al painwllen 'this sYll1ptommayb'edue 
,to ind~gestion"appen,dicitis', 'caries of) t.be spine; .pneuinonia,or: ,a host,of

y
: 

"oth~r things; . In the firstplace.some.p~ople,appear 'to ha~ea'physiological ., 
'tachycardia and own a heart wh~~b runs normalIJ! at 110 perhaps ,and g'i'Ves 
rise to no, symptom!>. . When., a ,patlent compl!i.fns· of , the usu'alca,idi8ic>" 
8y~ptoms ;it'*cle!1rly i:tecessltrytgex~lude{11Iorganic caus~s, o~ t~chye~rdia, , 
,~e.g:, tuberculQsis,valvular dis~ase,.rriyocardialdegeneratioii, adheren,t -;. 
pericardiUID,Graves'sdisease, and ariy obv'ious ftlllqtional'canse, such as . 
excessi\le f?qlokipg. W earei,tl;te~left wit~'1t residue of cases' about.whieh; 
it seems jmpossihle'to Aecide, in which there is nothingdefinitelY·;ol,'ganic 

' .. ·fitiless, you/invok~ larval Graves's' di~ease.}'Inthis type of case :th~re iso£ 
. :c'ohr!senoe~ophthaimos andn6 E:1ulargea,thyrpidto aid ,the diagnosis, but I, 

thep~esen,ce 'of . tach'yc~rdia, 'of trediors. /tnd,of nervousness Justifies ohe in ' 
, di8ignosiI)g,ac~or~lng :to inclination', lar~arq-ra ves' s d~seaseor aneu~otic' . 
con~itibn, ~ith" as Sir(Jlifford Alll;>utt :puts it;, "diffuseassemblage'bf uiere 

. \,', ! '\ " '" ' ; 

,accelerat.ions.~' '. '. . , . ! . 

. Andy this( bri~g$ me finally to w}la~ I thinkniay legitimately/be';balled 
,."'soldier:sheartt I premise ~'s\ tpe patient it man~h.oreal1yhash~ena 

'. soldieranct exposed .to! thevicissitudes i of· warfare/I Is theinfiueti6E) of 
,.warfarephysical strain, t.oxinor psychic trauma? The factor of strain . /,' 

I hav~ . done my best to elin;tinate .. , kJew w6rdswill dealwith>the other 
possibilities that haye been rllised. r:ch~' patient presentssymptomsgeneI;-,' 

.. ally 6f dYfSphrea, always of f~tig-qe I O.B sligh~ exerti0u, lassitude, persist~nt. 
tacnyca:t;d~a. witl;l:Outcaidiac en,largement'and perhaps a variable number. of 
i,leurotic m:anifestations, \"!" ,',.. ".' >, .... . .... ' .. ,. ;'.' " '. 

Th'ere. lsinvaf~ab~y. It.historY of {>sY<)'hic traur,na __ it n,lay be,'one" 

/'. 

'.'1 

" ,"\ 

'. I 
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.. B~ldier' s 'Heart " 

\. :acute. occasIon qr . a Jong~c6ntinued:~0l1lbardmentJ:iY·· gueater or, smaner 
h k ',' '/ " 

S QC S. '. .' r • ' '.,. ,". ..'.' •..• ". 

These.ate'thecases for eXhaustive investigation,fbr. the detectioN. " 
of toxins, Jor', the, . estimation of buffer salts, for the' consideration of.' the' 

."b~lan~i 'o!tp:e,ductle8s gl8;~ds,. tor hiquiry in'1;6, tJ1e:preVio~s p~ychica,l 
· hIstory;' " . i ' . ...• ' " "'.', . 

It is unsatisfactbryto invoke toxrnmilt, for surely this factor can never be. ~ 
'. eliminated .and must, play a·part Ipore, ()r less in the prbCluctiono( any· .' 
morbid state .. Tpe system is probably in acondlitionof a~to-intoxicatioIi ' . 

,', whenev~ritfalls a~ictim eventopsyc.fiioid'lsturbi:mces. / .', .' . ...• . '. . / 
~ .. In some of these cai$esthe antecedent, . history clearlyexhibits.tbe '. " 

'. presence' of some Iufeeti~n,'e.g.,infiuenzai idysenterY".or, toxic state, e.,g." 
· constipation or son1e.othercau~e oLai:t1i6-intoxicatiop.!. lnother cases 
· it does not. . .' ,".., ,'. ..' .,' '. .• ' " " . 

; . \. As regards the <iuctless\ glands I do. nO,tsee howjt is possible tbderiy or 
toprove:theirinfiuE:)nce i~thi8condi.tioI)... Wh!3>t is. the effect of the secreti.ons ' 

,upon the' emotions? ,.What is .' tbE:),infiuerice of the .emotions upori. their 
secretions?! .Suppose the psychic disturbance does 'lead.to somealteiatio,n 
in th~ ;glands,1;q the p'rodubtion fo:r e~an::rple'of ,hyperthyroidism. , .1 Are we to', 

.,suppbsethatsu(n~, alteration is the' prin:cipalresuitof theshoc}{and th~F 
'treatment directed ,to 'the' glan'd will relieve symptoms?: ' . l'perso~!tlly have' 

. . ... ne:verseen the slightest, penefit derived. fromtbis or. for that matter any , 
"other form of treatment. ',T~ere is, itseernsto I?e,a, greatdeal to b~ s~ld in ~. 
"'fayo~r ofapurely nervous origin. Inthefi~st place, a very large prpportioD, . 
, . RI suffer.ers areof a distinct . t~pe of mentaHty,. men WIth shallow reservoirs of 

riervous .energy ; the neurasthtmic ~soilin fact.-l yieldt~ nooody in m,y 

~ j , 

;. adiniration:of '·the spirit which. has animated the majority of, snfferers from, 
"" soldierla heart" and all other', forms of war neurasthenia ,When 1 describe' . 

, : . ,~ , ' ; i " \ , ', " ' " . 

tl~em inthi!, way. The symptoms . c61'respond·to-afaihq:e in, va,somotor and 
card io-inMl?itory control. The obstipate resistancet0 any form'of .treatment, 
srip~orts thei4e~ qf,a bervousorigirl,·a.§lhock to. t~~.nerve centresfhich 

.' ,.persIstl':!, who can saY·forliowlong? ... It IS a,verystrlku;tg featur~that men 
,who sustain a defimte' somaticinjuty do not manifest "soldier's };teart" nOr: 
any .OtherpresuIllabty' nervous symptoms;" .In these cases.of injury the' 
immu.nity of ,thelferve centres to shock may be expla;ibeP.~Y: the di~sipation -
()f the shock elsewhere,asthedelica.teworks of a watch are spared}n an ' •. 
accident in which the glass is sma;shed/ It;Iriay eYen be ,explaineq with,out, 

'detriment. tothe.hypothesis' of neurosis by the mere Circumstance of an' 
, , injury,. having>~9cUrre(fsatisfying,thesubcons~ious with the reailization 
'. of something definite and n,ot presenting to it onlytp:e 'sen~ati0n of. S01:ne 

, . :vague disturban'cetbe unciertaiIltYo£.\whichptejudices recovery~ '\' 
Reviewing with. not ullll1itnra1 pessimism. the persistence <;>£ 'sympt9ms, 

one cann9t help thiJfkingthat only, termination of hostiliti~s could' cure 
these .sufferer~rin: whomwiththe, best intentions there must continue,torun . 

'" a ~ubconsciouscurrent. of defe:rice-nehrosistenillgt1;l.~m that recovery means 
/ ' I .~ 
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a.'ret.urn tot}{e'h~l1fr9111:whlch th~yhave ~s!.laped.TreatIlle~t of sud}. 
'cases appear8"toha~e the • sole effectpfperpetuating" their neurosis by, 
fiXation of the attention,althoughwhether-iIl'Hllediate vigorous,treatment or 
therp as' of purely neurotic 'odgilJ, would yield ' better, results we' here have no 
opportunity of 'Observing, since the cases ,wese,e are~s9to speak,-c!lroJiics; 
whoa~~'l~ft', in statu qud, aft'er '7agre~tl )deal,6fpraqti~ally every c form of 
therapY'thathasheennlcomrpended.,' ", '" " ' ".' " ' , 

As :we see them, at any rate such cases are of nofm;thertise for' adive' 
, service, but given sedimtary wS;rk they1continue on ,a very'tow'leve.1' of 
activity with the tachycardia and othersyinptoms unr,elieyed"bu(sofar as ' 
we can seeleiecutingYE;lry light 'duties with' co~parative cheerfuhi~ssand 

I.~pparently,without any~lleffects. .. ' ,'. .. ," 
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